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Tradition Two 

This article was written by S'ydney R., a member of 
the World SB/Vice Board of Trostees. in August 1984. 
It represents her views at the time of writing. 

Our Second Tradition tells us that "For our group' 
purpose there is but one ultimate authority-a loving 
God as He may express Hlmseff In our group 
conscience. Our leaders are but trusted servants, 
they do not govern." 

Th1s Is the only tradition in which a specific 
reference is made to God. and the key to 
understanding this tradition Is in understanding the 
retatlonship of our trusted servants and our group 
conscience to our ultimate authority. 

As addlds. with our natural propensity to fulfill our 
egos first, to lead rather than to foOow, to always 
have the right answers and the last say, we must 
constantly wori< to remember that we are only 
messengers of God's will as it Is expressed in our 
group conscience; we are net the message. We 
must constantty search our motJves to detennlne 
whether what we express is for the good of the 
fellowship as a whote. and not for the gratification of 
our Individual egos or ·spacial lrdarests• within~& 
group, area. region, or~ Without that" 
awareness, and the wiUlngness to sublimate our own 
desires to the expression of our uttfmate authority/ a 
loving God, the fellowship splinters and divides 
against Itself. 

There's a direct relatfonshlp between this concept 
of a group conscience being the expression of the 
will of a loving God and how trusted servants 
perceive and perfonn their dutJes. Trusteds&1 ....... ~ .... m-lt8'""' 
should COfM1V and cany the group conscience and 
l'ICI ... (Jffii ul . The QlWPS 1hDy re~ must 
pJace.thetr faith In their trusted S8MUU and ~e 
U1lll LhB-peq;ie mey cnoose to serve are guiaea Dy 
the principle of this tradition. When trusted serwnts 

fail In their purpose to carry forth the group 
conscience and try to govern on self-wUI, the strength 
of this tradition is weakened. 

The prlncipte of this tradition also as>Ples in rewrse. 
When the group fals to suppoal Its ~t9 
carry out their dudes, Tradition Two is slmUaity 
undennlJ1eq. We easily understand"e ·' 
accountabiilty that trusted servants have to·the· 
fellowship; it Is equdy Important to unde1stal'ia tpe 
concept of the fellowship's accountability to.~ 
trusted~ A trusted smvant must be given the 
respect and authority to axerctse the group wll In 
accordance with his or her understanding of the 
group conscience. 

I woUd Ilka to share an example to Klustrate the 
difference between •group conscience• and •group 
w11· and how easy it Is to confuse and violate this 
tradition when our Utimate authority Is not 
recognized as an integrat part of it. 

The activities committee of a canaln area raised a 
great deal of money through one of its functions. 
WMh what they believed were good Intentions. the 
members of this committee took a •group 
conscience• to send a portion at the money raised 
direcUy to the WSC. bypassing both the area and 
regton they dlredfy served. 

Their ratJonaie was that their region had not 
donated funds to the wsc with any regularity and in 
fact had baray been able to maintain a prudanr 
reserve to carry out Its own business. The 
committee, frusttatad by this state of affairs, juslifled 
Its decisk>n by asserting that they were the only body 
who contributed rathw than depleted donations. and 
that In thJs way they could make certain "lhaW
donatlon would be filtered up. 

M the next area business meeting, the committae 
confldenUy presented Its financial report and plans 
for distribution, certaln they would be met with praise. 
Instead. they were confronted by Immediate 
dissension. The area responded by telling the 
committee it had not oriy acted autonomously, but 
had overstepped Is a•fhc>dty, lac¥ngtha=falthto 

cA • eitl a II w ca 1 §jam' represe ltattwea lO 
carry out thK responsibOles as trusted servants. 
The meeting ended in chaos and conftlct. with hurt 
and rase11tments on both sides. 



At the next activities committee meeting, after much 
discusslon between individua1 members. It was finally 
agreed to confonn to the guidelines ot the area and 
uncondttlonally tum over all donations· in the 
accepted fund flow manner. Although they didn't 
realize it at the time, the group opinion of the 
committee had turned and was surrendered to the 
ultimate authority, a loving God as He was expressed 
in a group conscience. 

A few months tater, that conscience was reflected 
in the group purpose ot the.region which. contrary to 
the committee's fears and far beyond thelrfaJth. 
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made a large contribution to the WSC. Had the 
committee acted according to Its sett-righteous 
opinion and desire to govern rather than to serve, 
disguised as •group conscience.· the donation still 
would have been sent to the WSC. but the discord 
and dlstJUst it would have created would not have 
been worth the conutbution. When group 
conscSence was truty expressed. by allowing God to 
work through the committee. trust and unity were re
established within the area and regionai membership. 
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